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rTTs I Sheriff's Sale.Jiuni IUU ALL KNOW.

'TATE OF ORKOOX,
III L'TIVa l'EPT)IIST,Wednesdays Dally.

liALCS, Nov l, lx'J9.
IIN THECIRC'ITf

Oregon, lor vseo , E ,

J. P Mclnerny, as adDilni.iPm.liPB.n,a..

in this manner, and we trust that here-

after these people will patronize home

industries and stay by those who have
always stayed bv them.

The same argument spp'ies to all home

merchants. Keep your money at home,
deal wilh reliable home brrns and quit

Ed. S. BufTumcame down from Waeco
yesterday.

'SW v I, V
C. A. Shnrte,. Ar'.lrjgton't merchant, N. W. Wallace

By virtue of n VxZsale, duly iocdou'Ttbe circuit court of the tst,Jfw T

vu In the city yesterday.
Mies Charlotte Roberts left thi morn

ing to spend a abort time in Portland. county of Wssco, to me
j howlihg about the- - scarcity ot money.
J Heppntr Times.

CLAN A-GAEL

WAR TALK

Ttt SkMj's Flans Iir ai Attack

oi Caiaia.

WAITING FOR

THE SIGNAL

r. : ,r:.r.' u,.

In arronlanee v. !th the provisions of n Act
"Au AM submitter t" Kleetors ot

the Mu'e ol UPfunat IheoeuiTHl K wtiou to
be hetil on the lnxt Mmidny in June, l'JUU. the
iKMidin Fr.ipo.wrt onulitutiiinal Amendments,'
ipi,r..v"il Krbruary is, 1W. I, T. T. lieer. Gov-

ernor oi Ibe Sta'c of Orex.Mi. do hcrtby ciic the
lullowliis pmmiOmM niiifiidineiila to toe rouatt-tutiimo- f

the .state ol Ore"", as eerlined to bv
the secretary o; rttat', to be published tor five
c.mMM Ulive weeks In THS Dai-lk- s CHaoMCLl.
1 newKpaper publiahed 111 the tevenlb Judicial
District of tbe ' Oregon.

Dune at the Capitol, at Palem, Oreeron,
SEiLl ll)l JWt day ol November, A. l. 1S'J9.

x. T. OtEil, Uovernor.
By thefsovemor:

F. I. DL'.SBAK, Secretary of State.

ol a ceVtaln'Mra. A. S. Canfleld came down from
Wasco yesterday and left this morning
lor JJufur. --

E. L. Smith. .A. S. Blowerg and Kob
ert Hand are visitors in the city today
from Hood River.

Miss Anna Moore, who spent Christ-
mas at her hoice on S Mile, returned to-

day to her duties in Portland.

James and Thoms Connolly, leading

The First Intention Was to Sink the

BOOKMAKING IN AMERICA.

Xew York leeoee More Dook Thaa
All the Het of the Country

Combined.

On an average 14,000,000 books are
printed in Germany every year, and
6,000,000 of these, it is computed, ore
exported to other countries. Leipsio

has been for many years the recog-

nized book city of Germany. No other
European city, not a capital, occupies
a position equally prominent, ' not-

withstanding the fact that the total
consumption of paper in Germany for
book-m- a k n g is materially less than in

tireat Britain at present. In the United
States and Canada there js no recog-
nized book city, though recently To-

ronto has asserted its right to be ac-

cepted ns the Leipsic of Canada. Near-
ly $2,000,000 is suid to be invested in
that city and its neighborhood in

printing und bookbinding
trades. Large as these figures may be
for Canada, thev do not seem to be

Transports Carrying the Canadian

Contingent.

."iHTveentuTed SKt-- M

against the defendant N v ,hntj "
mentdebP,r, in the sum' of mi 'thirty two and ii lm rlollan a?J,
terc.t thereon from the 74

the rate of ten l Li Ke..
and the further i.f'KLT l u

litU)rnev;fe-s.,n,lthe??,,hhll- 4
and lui dollars
on this writ, and kmmiXSVUiof tho real property embrscn u :
foreclosure Jftcreeand Judgment having 'SJ-
entered on the itih oS..on the third day of jJZ ttl 1
2 0'cl.K-- in tbe afternoon of ili'iV. 'front d.sir of the ?, T"'-City- .

Wasco county, Oregon'
auction to the highest bldd ,"'baud all the right, title au4 LSL?" 'the defendants, W. Wall.c, ,,,"
or cither of them, had on Jk l 1

tember 1W3, the date of the monZtl
herein, or which said defendant.' m

defendants herein, have n
have in and to the Mluo"crty. situated and being l'S2gon. Thes,uthe st qu,trt 1? k
west quarter, the south had a"'"quarter, and the northeast if ih.east quarter of section twenty-sigj- ,

seven south, of range seventeen u i 2Meridian, containing li,o acres or
said proiwrty as will satlsh- lunf .
decree, with costs and aecrulrTgcoiu'H

Said proiertv will be sold tin Jtlon and redemption as Ko,id!d
Dated at Dalles City, vVairou '(W f

this mix day of November, lsw r'

dtc2.ll -- bcriffofwJKSJXS

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEAn5E5 the System

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION, NO. 4.

Be it resolved by the Senate, the HouHecon-- ,

currliift; That the following amendment to the
Conatltutiuu of tho State of Oregon be and ia
hereby proponed :

That Section 10 of Article XI. of the Constitu-
tion of the State ol Oregon be and the same la
hereby abrogated, and in lieu thereof Section 10

of Article XI. shall be as follows:
ARTICLE XI.

Section 10. No county, city, town, school dis-

trict or oilier municipal corporation shall be al-

lowed to become indebted in any manner or for
anv purpose to an amount including present ex-

isting indebtedness in the aggregate exceeding
five per centum on the value of the txxable
property therein to be ascertained by the last as-

sessment for State and county taxes previous to
the incurring of such indebtedness.

Ad iptei by tha Senate January SO, 18WI.

U. W. r'l'LTON, President of the Sonata.
Concurred in bv the Houw. February 2, 189 J.

W. V. K'iady, Speaker of the House.
Adopted by the Senate J unary 31, 1K95.

Joseph Siuon. 1'iesMeut of the senate.
Concurred ill by the House, February 4, lwj.

Cms. U. Moukks, Speaker of the iluuse.

New York. Dec. 27. Relative to the
attitude of tbe Irish revolutionary socie-

ties toward the government of Great
Britian at the present juncture of affairs,
the Evening Post today quotes an officer

of the Clan-na-Ga- assaying:
"England can only be made to feel byOVERCOMES

stockmen of Grade, were business visitors
in the city, returning home today.

Miss Minnie Michell w ill leave on the
afternoon train to spend the remainder of
vacatiou week with friends in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eojer B. Sinnott re-

turned last night from Salem, where
they spent Christmas with Mrs. Sinnott's
mother.

Win. Ellery, the wool bnyer, is vlsting.
The Dalles somewhat early this eeaeon
nd is already looking after the next

wool clip.
Wilbur Hendricks, a rustling farmer

from Kingsley, is doing business in The
Dalles today ."showing up at the Chron-
icle office this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Foster came in
from Nansene yesterday and left this
morning for Portland to visit Mrs.
Foster's sister who is verjr ill.

Jolm Parrot went to Portland by boat
today to spend New Years at home and
also "to attend the wedding of his
brother, Dee, and Miss Nellie Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. DuBois and little
daughter, Georgia, were passengers on
the boat this morning on their way to
Seattle, where they expect to make their
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ireland have re-

turned from a month's visit to the eant-er- n

states, spending met of the time in

brought physical force, and we're now going toof very much account when
Id
PERMANENTLY

SENATE JOIST RESOLUTION, NO. 13. '

lie it resolved by tho Senate, the Houccon-cuiTing- ;

That the following amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Oregon, ill lieu of
Section Ten of Article Seven (7), be and tbe same NOTICE. IGUARDIAN'SEFfECTS.

into comparison with statistics of
some American cities, especially New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago. Chi-

cago has now $23,000,000 invested in
book and paper publishing, and in some
lines may be said to have almost a mo-

nopoly, particularly in printing rail-

road time tables, railroad maps and in

give her some Boer treatment. e did
intend going out and sinking the first
expedition from Canada to South Africa,

but thcught it better to wait a little. We

can mobilizo our men without much
difficulty for an attack on Canada, and
we ore fairly well aimed as well as the
United States troops in the Spanish war.

is hereby proposed,
SECTION TIN.

The Legislative Aafembly may provide for the
election ot supreme and liicuii Judges in di
tiuct classes, one of which classes shall consistui?rniaITgpSyrvp(.

foa jau ti i onussoTi riru so tin (Bint.

some branches of commercial printing. of live Justices of the Supreme Court, who sua.!
not perforin circuit duty; and the other class
shall consist of as many Circuit Judges as may
be deemed necessiry, who shall hold full terms
without allotment and who shall take the same
oath as the Supreme Judges.

The Legislative Assembly mity create us many'81 when she came here from Calitornia.
For many years her health has been
poor, and about two years aeo consump

Indiana. Mr. Ireland halt resumed hs
--1 .-- : 1. . l i It B. XT

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF Tlli
srJ

i of Oregon, for Wasco county, i
In the matter of the guanPaashio of u.k II nit, Frank KlImt.Aiuae Jorda0

and Mary Joidan, minors.
Now on this Kih day of December ls

William J.mlun, the duly appointed, oiJ,b
and sictliig guardian of theabovenimslVs,
and presented his petllion praying 0ru '1
authorizing and directing him to seiltbtui
of said minors in certain real
after described, and it appearing to thu.,-- f
rom said that It Is n..ury itid

iicial to said wards that their Interest in

south half of the southeast qnartfr ol m
IS, township 2 north, range l;t east, w

sold; therefore It Is ordered that TbeiK
the mother und next of kin ol
Frank Klliut and snid Wiliism JoMn,
and next of kin of Annie, Katie ihd u
Jordan, and nil irtsoiis Interested Id uHru
appear before this Court at the court mum as
of in Dalles City, Oregon, (in the 6th fee
January, Pus), at the hour of two o'cljckis
then und there to show cause whr i lim
should not bcgianted for ti e sale ol surtntu
and that tbis order be published st Inti it
successive weeks In The l)llps Ciircmitit,

weekly newspii)r printed In said cnuiiti,
Duted Ibis tun duy of Denember, 1.J.

ItUHKKT MAYS.

docia-- l Cuuutj Jnftt

tion developed, since which time she has

circuits as may oe necessary.
Adopted by the senate, February 15, 189.1.

C. W. Fulton. President of the Senate.
Concurred in by the House, February 1". 18(1.!.

W. i Kkaoy, Speaker of the House.
Adopted by the Senate, January 31, 1895.

Joseph Simon, President of tbe Senate.
Concurred in by the House, February 6, 1X93.

Cham. li. jiooKKn, Speaker of the House.

here.
Thursday.

W. R. Winans is up from Hood Riyer
today.

H. B. Soule, the piano tuner, is again
in tbe city.

been a constant sufferer. She leaves,
beside her brother, one grown sen,
Herbert, to mourn her loss.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

We have lots of Springfield rifles, and
are handy with the bayonet.

"No decision has been arrived ot.
Everything will depend on the immedi-

ate future. We have either regiments
or companies all over the country, and
are fairly well drilled, and a great many
of our men are in the militia. The
Ancient Order of Hibernians has really
nothing to do with this. It numbers
250,000 and a majority of its members
belong to our organization. All of its
officers do, and so, of course, it will act
with us. We have lots of men in the
regular army camps or clubs In every
post and even if they were sent against
us to stop us on tbe border, they would
either march across with us or give U9

blank cartridges.
"If it is decided to attack Canada, we

shall do all in our power to keep matters
so secret as not to embarrass tlie gov-

ernment until we are actually on the
border. The French population in
Canada would be with us, and there are
numbers of our own countrymen ready
to welcome us. Canada would be an
easy mark. We would have tbe Canadian

HOME INDUSTRIES FIRST.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION, NO. 10.
Resolved by the House, the Senate concurr-

ing; That the following amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Oregon be and hereby is
proposed :

That the Constitution be amended by adding
Article XIX. as follows,

ARTICLE XIX.
8cct!on 1. The necessary use of lands for the

C instruction of reservoirs or storage basins
ttie puriose of irilgatlon or for rights of way for
tie construction of canals, ditcher, tlumea or
pipes to convey water to t'ie place of use lor any
useful, beneficial or tiecessarr nuriKise. or lor

Philadelphia has a large retail book
trade, especially in cheap editions of the
standard works which are sent to the
south and west. Two other American
cities having a large business in book-makin-

though in different branches
of trade, nre Boston and St. Louis. The
books published in Boston nre for the
most part either expensive standard
works or those having permanent value
for reference, whereas the books pub-
lished in St. Louis include a consider-
able number in the German language.
Washington as the canital city is the
seat of the government printing house,
the publications of which nre both ex-

tensive and continuous, and more than
3,000 persons, a majority of them in the
government service, nre employed in
bookmaking and bookbinding in that
city despite the fact that in propor-
tion to its population no city of the
country has number of news-
papers, and usually the number of pn-pe-

issued in a city is n guide to the
volume of book-makin- g done in it.

New York exceeds all other Amer-
ican cities (Canada included) in the vol-

ume of its bookmaking and bookbind-
ing trade, and the publishers of this
city now issue more books yearly than
are published in all the rest of the coun-
try combined. There nre 40 leading
publishing concerns, and others of less
importance. In another particular

Our HomeBay lour Steve From
Merchants,

drainage, or for drainage of mines or the work
ings tiiereoi, by means of roads, railroads, tram-
ways, cuts, tunnels. lhn(ta hoisting works.
dump or other necessary means to their coin.
picie ueveiopmentor anv otner use necessary to
the complete development of the natural re
sources of the State or preservation of the health
of lis inhabitants, Is hereby declared to be a pub-
lic use and subject to the regulation and control
of the State.

Section 2. The right to appropriate the unap-
propriated waters of anv natural it renin til hen.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOSt

'Land Orri: at The Dillii.iii.
Iwtnber 7, m. t.

Notice Is hereby given thst the folirm
named settler has tiled notice of hit Inlat;
to make final proof in support of bis cisiro,

that said proof will be made before tlie In:
and Receiver at The l)iilles,Oregon, on Saras

November 2."), IsiW, vis:
Iaaao V. Ilowlan.l, of The Dsllea.O.

WomesU-a- Kntiy No. .VWK), for the IK S
Sim SK'-- i and NW BK Sec. 1, Tp. I k
rungo 14 10., VV. M.

Ho names the following witnesses top
his continuous residence upon sn4 euitin.
of said land, viz: Iti. I). Hyre, J. W. Jefrv. Fred Sanrcnl iw
W. Johnston; oil of The lisller Oiegnn. i

Oct il l! nop ' l.bi:Ai, Reg!-

NOTICE TOR FUDLICATIOrj

Land Orr, at The DAi.i.i,0u'f;
Nov. l. lsS! I

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe fol

named settler has filed notice of his Itiw

to make final pnaif In support- - ' his flsi'.t
thatsMid pr.K.f will la: msiie t..nire Ibe rw

eliclal uses shall never lie denied.

The Times has always preached and
practiced the doctrine ot patronizing

.home Industries in preference to foreign
institutions. Therefore we feel obliged
to express our regret that some of the
good citizens of Morrow connly are al-

lowing themselves to b "bled" for many
a hard earned dollar by eleek-tongue- d

strangers who are here selling the
"Home Comfort" range for just $13 mor
than exactly the same- - stove can be
bought right here at home of Gilliam &

Bisbee, an old reliable '"firm of home
merchants, who perhaps have many and
many a tima accommodated and trusted
these very same purchasers. These are
broad assertions, but absolute facts.

Originally there were three brothers
n St. Louis manrfacturing stoves, whin

Secllcn 3. The use of ail waters now appro- -

printed for sa'c. rental or distribution, also ol all
Waters orlelliallv MtmrnTirfMrifl fur itrlvnlAliui.

loyalists on the run in a week."

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Fain Balm is gaining a wide repu

A. fc.. fccott, ot ooldendale, is a viditor
in the city.

Ex-Go- v. Z. F. Moody Is on the streets
of The Dalles today.

W. B.Potter and wife, of Dufur, were
In the city yesterday.

W. J. Case, of LaGrande, is a visitor
at tbe home of Rev. Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Batty came in
from Wamic yesterday to visit their
son, Fen.

J. M. Patterson came down from
Wasco yesterday afternoon and spent
today in the city.

Miss Nettie Wolf came up last night
from her home in Portland, and is the
guest of Mrs. N. Harris.

Misses Bertha and Anna Burckhardt
arrived from Portland last evening and
are guests of Miss Clara Davis.

Mies Melissa Hall left on the delayed
train last evening to spend the re-
mainder of tbe week in Portland.

James Brown, one of the leading
ranchers and stockmen of Victor, is in
the city transacting business today.

Joseph Supple, proprietor of the Port-- .
land ship yards, was in town yesterday

. ou busineet with the D. P. & A. N. Co.
- Miss Virginia Marden went to Hood

River oa last evening's train to spend a
short time visiting at the E. L. Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Waterman are
down from Athena spending the holiday
week at the home of Mrs. "Waterman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snipes.

Mrs. D. M. French left yesterday for

also, yew lork can securely assert its
right to be regarded as the Leipsic of
America, foi it is the city into which
nre imported and from which are ex-
ported the greatest number of books.

N. Y. Sun.

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 18C2. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley A Houghton.

and reci lverut The Dalles, Oregon, on i

December 2U, 1M, viz: .

but which, after such appropriation, lias hereto
fore been or may heroalier be sold, rented or dis-
tributed, la hereby declared to bo a iiiMicuse
and subject to tLc regulation and control of the
State in the milliner prescribed by law. Rut thelight touse and appropriate such waters shul.
be subject to such rovlslous of law for ths tak-
ing of private proa rty for public or priv.te use
as provided in Section IK, Article 1 of the n

of the State of Oregon.
Section 4. 'i he right to collect taxes or com-

pensation for the uso of water supplied lo anv
county, city, town or water district or inhabit-
ants' thereof, is a franchise, and cannot las exer-
cised except by autlioiity of and in a manner
prescribed by law.

Adopted by the House, February r, 1KM.
W. K K KAirr, Speaker of the House.

Signed March 7, I'M.)
Adopted bv the Senate, February 17, P9:i.

C. V. Ft'LToN, l o the Senate.
(signed March J8, 1mi;i )

Adopted bv the House, February li, .".

Ciias. li. .Mookeh, speiikcr of the House.
Concurred in by the Senate, February 1:1, Iv.i.'i.

Joskpii Simon, President of Hie Senale.

Milton ). For, ... The lUlles..J

unit

ILK. No. fl'i07. for the . W'i 6 ?
. vis, and N Hi N t Bee :W,lp. 1

W M.
Ho namea the following witnesses tf

tils continuous residencu UK)n snd
of said land, viz:

t..r !..... 'h,irl. Vatner. I"

they disagreed and dissolved. Two of
thaj began manufacturing the "Home
Conofort" range, selling it from the
wagon, the other lieu an mannfactt? 'ing
t'i9 "Majestic" and Helling it tv the
dealer?. Both are manufactured o! ex-

actly the same kind of material, but
simply have different styles and names.

Tho very sa.ne range, that these
fmio'jtu etranuers sell for $73, Gilliam A
Bisbee sell for $00 and can wait jist as
long on their money as can these foreign

ffl
Halle--

Kitll
u.w. ll'llllu... VV.uul...ni nil iW Ihe
Nov'JJ-- l J AV 1. 1.1't'AS,

Plsied Out.
Du'l He dache, Pains in various tarts

of the body, Sinkinst at the pit of the
stomach, Los? of t ppetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of impure b!ood. No matter how it
became so it uius: I e f urifl;:il in order to
obtain pood health. Acker's Blood
Elexir li: a never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poifoni or any other blood
diseases. It is ct'iUi;.!y a wonderful
remedy and we eell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley A Hough-
ton's drug Btorw.

Ktr j otlc i.
Strayed from the rangn on Dutch flit,

one dappled griy liorse, four years old

Executor's Notice.

Notice is herebv given Unit the roiunj i
of the state of Oregon (or
probate, has duly Issued L iters
the as tl nsmea h

lust will and testament of caM " ,

censed, and P. administer nimn IPI? " .r
said deceased. All fiersniis sns -

ers. What then is made by patronizing
these outside Intruders?

The manner of forc'n immediate
collection on note9 given this company,
after verbally agreeing to wait soma four

HOUSE JOIST RESOLUTION NO. 2.
proposing an amendment to the Constitution of
the slnte f Oregon, by repealing bet-lio- :ij of
Article 1.

Resolved by the House, the HMiate concurring;
That Sii tlon i of Article 1 of tint Constitution
be ami hereby is rcis'iilcl.

Adopted bv the House, January 11,
W. 1. K E a i V , of the House.

Concurred In by the Heioilc, January :m, lwrt.
C. W. FriloN, I'resldeiilof Ihe Senate.

Adopted by the House, January 110. lvi.'i.
ciias. It. Moohks, of the House.

Concurred In by the Senate, February Vi, 189.".

against said estate are r- -

Jtoutelle la IUNuoe. .

New York, Dec. 28. A special to the
World from Boston says : Congress-
man Bontelle is now in tho McLean
hospital for insane at Waverley, seven
miles out of Boston. When he was
brought to Boston last Monday night it
was the intention of the attending
doctors to place him in the Charming
sanitarium at Brookline, a private, in-

stitution. Ho was refused admittance
there, the inference being that his cae
was a more desperate one than the
management cared to be responsible for.
From a thoroughly reliable source it was
reported that the congressman is suffer-
ing from paresis.

Catarrh Cannot be Cnrrd
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and

same t me at the Inur nnu-- "''"'
don. In Dalles City, Oregon, w lh If l 1

crs, within six months from thi

next spring; branded on left Bhonlder Dece.noer,oTASI)
Executor of the estate of lb "",":

ceased.

roriianuaccompanied by tier little
daughter, Constance, whom the is taking

"down for the purpose of having her
throat doctored.

Julius Baldwin, who was called to the
city on account of the death of his uncle,
returned last night to Walla Walla,
where he is foreman (if the job depart-
ment in the Union office.

Friday
C. F. Fisher was in the city yesterday

frjm Ileppner.
Hnah McGreer is in the city from

Antelope on business.
Archie Barnett, who spent Christmas

at home, returned yesterday afternoon
to Portland. .

Miss Gertrude Farrellv, of Portland- I i . i i . . y

or five years on the same, can be ex-

plained with considerable force by one
or two victims in the Eight Mile country.

We rejtret that some of our citizens
have by oily words been imposed upon

thus, C. Five dollars reward will be
given to any person returning same to
my place on
nov29-lm- O. W. Cook. IDSH!BLRKELEY &

Wholesale and Retail

in order to cure it you must take inter r
NOV CHARLES W. BABOO CIC
roprlotor Lycoum Sholl Oyster Parlor, ofRochoator, N.Y.

Obtained $2,000 Life insurance Policy.
"My business as proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor, 245 Main
et, Rochester, N. V., writes Mr. Charles W. Babcock, "was so confining
my lungs became affected. My doctor told me I'd have to leave the store

ociiuiug iiuuuny ween wun tier sistj
rare. c. r. enarp. ensrMiss Clara Blvth. rf
accompanied her brother tothecit
night to attend tbe Glee Club co

Mil O. How-ari- l nna r.f
in the Grass Valley academy,
On thai hnat ldaf nifrhf havtm

Curry the Lritt Stok0'visit to Portland friends.
. i r i . .

BK.NAtI JOINT RKHOI.UTIO.V NO. 7.
Rcitrcsolvid by tho Senate, tliu llniisc con-

curring; 1 hat the folio lug amendment to tho
Constitution of the State of Oregon be und ishereby proposed:

ARTII L I.
The elective franchise In tills State shall not

hereafter bu prohibited toanycllUcu on accountof sex.
Adopted by IlicSenste, February fl, wi.".

Joseph Simon, f resident of tbe Senate.
Adopted by tho House, February (1, Ihd.',.

I has. B. .Moohks, speaker of the House.
Ciias. n. Moores, Shaker of the House.

Adopted by the Senate. January SI. 119.
T. C, Taylor, President of the Semite.

Adopted by the House, January 31, 1HW
K. V. Carter, Saaker of tha House.

UNITED STATKH OK AMERICA,
State op Okkoon, J

Olllce of Secretary of State. )
I, F.I. DUNRAR.Hecretary of State of the Stateof Oiegon and Custodian of the xeal .if saidStatcdo hereby certify that I have comparedthe preceding copy of Senale Joint ResolutionMl. A, of the legislative As.cinlily imo.I,
Municipal Indebtedness amendment;" Her ateJoint Resolution No. I f of the Uilalallvaol Amendent ; HonsJoint Resolution Nif 10 of the legislative As-sembly of ls..ri,i.rrlgstloii An dmeit;"House Joint Resolution No. U of the UmslatlCe

of jaw -- " Repealing Amendment;"and Senate Resolution No. 7 of the Ugls-latlv- e

Assembly of lH..V-"K.- iial Hullragu
(lie In this rurce, and th.t tbetranscript theieiroin and the whole there".

I Testihonv WitEKEor. I have hern,
""i1 "'"' "d alilxcd hereto

ISEAI.J the of the Slate of Oregon.Done at. Hi. Capitol, at Salem, Oregon,this Third day of November, A. It!

r. I. M'NIIAR,
Secrcuiy of Slate.

AiiBi ieuian rauerson retu k Drugs and Druggists' Su'nignt irom oaletn to bsj preset

In Eastern Oregon.
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175 Second Street. wH

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure lit
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ohm of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The jierfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results In
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciihxkv A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrngxists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

riaherinea Ilon'l Worry Abnnt Vrlr.r.
Ahtohia, Dec. 27. Heretofore It has

been customary ;for the fishermen1
nnion to holds meeting shortly after the
first of each year and fix the price of
raw fish to be enforced during the fol-

lowing season. This year, however, the
Indications are the rivalry between the
cold-storag- e plants, the Independent
canneries and thecomblns will keep the
price at a hlh figure, and It is doubtful
II the fishermen will take any action in
the matter, at least not nntil later In the

thwas. prominent anion.... . 1. : l: I ..

Misses Bertha and Minnie -
this morning to spend a week w ? '

sister, Mrs. Maher, in Portland Gunning,
informs ns ha is th loneliest . J. : I. i ,

g I roubles, and after taking it according to directions, I was
. in New York Stato. I was healthier and stronger than be.

old which came so near killing me. I now weigh no pounds
-- more thin ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance

m ijii:n vurpriree ns wnen
sider his reputation for populari
me widows.

policy. W hen the doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover Blacks,

Wagon Shop;

Horseshoeing

R(1R,
In this city, Wednesday, Dec. 22nd, to

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horkman, a son.

IEI.
At her home on west Fourth street at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

thertatn ..li.,.' '""""V eonri of

that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn t. I passed all right, and
was pronounced in a first-clas- s condition. If that isn't proof of the most posi-
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine, I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."

Sold at 5C, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout theUhited States and Canada;
and in England, at is. sd., 2S. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your drugg''. "d your money back.

H nulliorize (Air nftoir guurnnlrr. IT. J7. U'HiKMl A CO., Prnprittnri. Sr )Vjr.

For Sa'e by BLA.KELEY & HOUGHTON.

leo COUtllv. n.ltnlMlk..Ml...i.i ii.ee.tate f Anions Jn,,,,,,, '"
lerei'rno';;,:1! " -- w"i.,, :
Hlei l 1 ?' J"""" """' to loa at my Deater in Blacksmith Snjp

4:30 this morning, of consumption,
Mrs. Olive Alexander, sged 45 years.

Mrs. Alexander was a twin sister of O.
I Barrett of this city and has been a
resident of Tha Dalles at Intervals since

Paint your home with paints that ars
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have them.

Dated December I I, Is-l-

declc-l- l

Cor. SccoDi & LaoaWia. mR. r. CMp.n-h- ,

Administrator.


